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Kids Swallowing Pennies
Doctors at Duke University
Medical Center in Durham,
North Carolina, have
learned that a penny
saved isn't always a
good thing, particu-
larly if that penny
was minted after





stomach ulcers if the
coins become lodged in
their digestive tracts. More
than 21,000 children visited the
emergency room in 1997 after swallowing
coins.
In a presentation at the 84th annual
meeting of the Radiological Society of
North America, held 29 November-4
December 1998, Sara M. O'Hara, an
assistant professor ofpediatric radiology at
Duke, and colleagues described the case of
a two-year-old boy who was brought to
the emergency room complaining ofstom-
achache. Upon taking an initial X ray of
the boy's abdomen, O'Hara spotted a
small, metal disc in his stomach. A follow-
up X ray four days later indicated that the
item appeared to be dissolving.
Once the object was removed from the
boy's stomach with an endoscope, it was
found to be a 1989 penny, riddled with
holes. Intrigued, O'Hara and colleagues
Lane F. Donnelly, William H. Briner, and
George S. Bissett of the Duke radiology
department and Emil M. Chuang of the
Duke pediatrics department decided to
investigate what had happened to the penny.
O'Hara visited the U.S. Mint Web site
to find out what pennies are made of. She
learned that pennies minted after 1982 are
composed largely of zinc. O'Hara checked
with a staff chemist, who told her that the
chemical reaction between zinc and stomach
acid (hydrochloric acid) is similar to that in
wet cell batteries and would likely be caustic
to the stomach lining. Apparently, when the
penny became trapped in the boy's stomach,
its zinc base reacted with stomach acid to
produce hydrogen gas and zinc chloride (a
major ingredient in the smoke from smoke
bombs). According to O'Hara, this chemical
reaction dissolved the zinc base of the coin,
creating holes in the coin and ulcerations in
the stomach lining. Other U.S. coins, which
are made mostly of nickel, would not be
expected to present this problem.
Zinc is an important nutri-
ent that aids in maintaining
a healthy immune system
and promotes wound
healing and reproduc-
tive health. Too much
zinc can result in
ulcers, anemia, and
damage to the kidneys,
liver, and bone mar-
row. But it takes much
more than the recom-
mended daily dose of
12-15 mg to cause adverse
_ health effects. Large doses of
dietary zinc (120-150 mg) can cause
stomach cramps, nausea, and vomiting.
Taking in high levels of zinc over several
months may cause anemia, pancreatic dam-
age, and decreased levels of high-density
lipoprotein ("good") cholesterol.
While one penny is not typically
enough to cause such systemic damage in a
child, it can spell trouble for a pet. For
children, the more likely danger would be
if the penny became lodged in the stom-
ach, where it would effectively act as a
small blowtorch, eating away at the stom-
ach lining. According to Dr. O'Hara, coins
rarely cause bowel obstruction, and there
are no other known prob-
lems associated with a coin
lodged in the gut. The major
hazard associated with chil-
dren swallowing coins is that
the child might choke.
Children and pets who
swallow pennies should be
monitored to ensure the
coin passes. If it doesn't
show up within two days or
ifthe swallower starts having
stomach problems, the child
or animal should be taken to
the doctor immediately.
The Lincoln penny was
introduced in 1959 and
minted until 1982, when the
rising price of copper dictat-
ed a change in its makeup.
The penny's composition
was changed from an alloy of
95% copper and 5% tin and
zinc to 97.5% zinc and 2.5%
copper. Several billion new
pennies are minted each year
in the United States.
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Captured! The IgE receptor, shown
front and back above, is composed
of protein atoms (white) and car-
bohydrates (blue). The IgE anti-
body binds to the top point of the
inverted V shape.
O'Hara's findings at the U.S. Mint
prompted her and her colleagues to con-
duct an experiment. They exposed 18
pennies, 6 minted before 1982 and 12
minted after, to postprandial concentra-
tions ofstomach acid. The post-1982 pen-
nies began eroding immediately; perfora-
tions had appeared by the second day.
Within 7 days, the post-1982 pennies had
decreased in weight by 5-8% and were
lacy with holes, while the pre-1982 pen-
nies were unchanged.
The Duke researchers' findings may be
pertinent to nations besides the United
States. In 1997, the Royal Canadian Mint
began producing a 98.4% zinc version of
its formerly bronze penny. Pierre Morin,
communications advisor for the Royal
Canadian Mint, says, "We are interested
in reviewing this study once the results
become available because our one-cent
penny has changed to a copper-plated zinc
coin. We want to review their methodolo-
gy as well as their results."
Allergy Receptor Pictured
For many people, the rites of spring have
historically involved stocking up on plenty
of antihistamines and tissue, but that may
not be the case in the future. Researchers at
Northwestern University in Chicago and
Harvard Medical School
in Boston have deter-
mined the precise shape
ofthe receptor protein for
immunoglobin E (IgE),
the antibody that is
responsible for the spring-
time sniffles and other
allergic symptoms that
afflict some 20% of the
U.S. population. This
may be the first step
toward developing an
allergy medication that
stops the allergic response
before it happens, rather
than merely treating the
symptoms.
The study was report-
ed in the 23 December
1998 issue of Cell.
Theodore S. Jardetzky, an
assistant professor in the
Department of Biochem-
istry, Molecular Biology,
and Cell Biology at
Northwestern, was the
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